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Having completed my first year as Secretary 

General, I am delighted to report that we have 

surpassed several important milestones in our 

mission to provide reliable examinations and 

assessment services to meet educational and 

societal needs. It has been a year that saw some 

key developments in enhancing the HKEAA’s 

capacity in research and strengthening our 

corporate infrastructure for sustainable growth. 

It is encouraging to see continuous recognition 

of our expertise in awarding qualifications and 

carrying out assessment development. We were 

also relieved by the Government’s promise to 

provide non-recurrent funding over four years 

to alleviate the financial pressure caused by a 

declining candidature and examination fee income 

from the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary 

Education Examination (HKDSE).

我出任秘書長這一年來，喜見考評局跨越了多項重

要的里程碑，為切合教育及社會的需要，提供可靠

的考試及評核服務。今年，為配合持續發展，考評

局在加強評核相關研究與提升機構的基礎設施兩方

面均有顯著成果。考評局在頒授資歷認證及評核發

展方面的專業水平，繼續獲得社會各界認同，令人

鼓舞。政府承諾在未來四年提供非經常性撥款予考

評局，以紓緩因香港中學文憑考試（文憑試）的考

生人數及考試費收入下降所帶來的財政壓力，讓我

們如釋重負。

Secretary General’s Report
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Growing Recognition of the HKDSE
We are delighted to see a continuous increase in the number of 

overseas institutions recognising the HKDSE. About 280 of them, 

together with 110 Mainland and 140 Taiwanese universities have 

announced their acceptance of the qualification for admission 

into their undergraduate programmes. This year we hosted a 

number of visits by admission officers representing different 

overseas institutions, and presented the latest update of the 

HKDSE to them. We are also pleased to witness deepening 

ties with our counterparts in the Mainland and in Taiwan. 

Memorandums of Understanding with the Shanghai Municipal 

Educational Examinations Authority and the College Entrance 

Examination Center of Taiwan were signed respectively to  

establish a cross-regional collaboration platform and promote 

best practice sharing in the area of assessment . 

愈來愈多海外院校認可文憑試，實在令人欣

喜。約280家海外院校，以及110所內地和

140所台灣大學，均接納學生直接以文憑試

資歷申請入讀不同的學士學位課程。今年，

我們接待了多家海外院校的招生人員，向他

們詳細講解文憑試的最新發展。我們與內地

和台灣考評機構的聯繫亦日益密切，年內分

別與上海市教育考試院和台灣大學入學考試

中心簽署合作備忘錄，建立跨地區合作平

台，加强交流，分享舉辦教育評核的最佳作

業模式和經驗。

文憑試獲更廣泛的認受

蘇國生博士於文憑試筆試期間視察試場通訊及支援中心運作

Dr So Kwok-sang visited the Public Examinations Command Centre during the HKDSE written examinations

Digital Transformation 
In the past year, we continued to improve various technology 

in examination administration. The Onscreen Marking System 

(OSM) was upgraded, with the second generation Onscreen 

Marking System (OSM2) implemented for all written examinations, 

including HKDSE, Language Proficiency Assessment for Teachers 

and Territory-wide System Assessment. The enhanced system 

ensures quality marking by providing script images of higher 

resolution for viewing and more powerful data collection and 

analytic functions.

過去一年，我們不斷改進各項應用於考試管

理的科技。網上評卷系統已完成升級，文憑

試、教師語文能力評核及全港性系統評估的

筆試均已全面採用第二代網上評卷系統。已

升級的系統可提供更高解像度的答卷掃描影

像，並加強數據收集和分析功能，確保閱卷

質素。

數碼轉型
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Video recording of speaking examinations has been adopted in 

public examinations since 2008 to enhance the management 

of public examinations.  The Oral Recording System (ORS) we 

currently offer has been enhanced. For the HKDSE, smartphones 

were used for recording the English Language speaking 

examinations, replacing ageing digital video cameras in the 2018 

HKDSE. The use of smart devices will also be extended to the 

Chinese Language speaking examinations in 2019. The Public 

Examination Support System (PESS), designed to improve 

operational efficiency and to enhance communication with 

examination centres, will also be refreshed. The entire system 

upgrade is expected to be completed in 2021.

To keep abreast of the latest trend in the use of computers in 

examinations across the globe, the HKEAA has redeveloped 

its Computer–based Testing system to enhance its robustness, 

security, maintainability and expandability to cater to the needs 

of various international and professional examinations. Meanwhile, 

conversions have been undertaken at some of our assessment 

centres to allow for the provision of both pen-and-paper-based 

and computer-based testing.

In today’s digital age, there has been a drastic shift in stakeholder 

preferences and expectation. To keep up with the demand 

of different users, we have also upgraded the online service 

support system for an array of international and professional 

examinations.

自2008年起，公開考試的口試過程已進行

攝錄，以提升考務管理。口試錄影系統經已

優化，並於2018年文憑試英國語文科口試採

用，以智能手機取代傳統的攝錄機錄影考試

過程，有關安排將擴展至2019年中國語文科

的口試。為提升運作效率，加強與試場的溝

通，試場通訊及支援系統亦會進行更新，預

計於2021年完成系統升級。

配合全球各地使用電腦進行考試的趨勢，我

們亦重新編寫為國際及專業考試而開發的電

腦考試系統，加強系統的功能、提升保密性

與可維護性，從而擴展應用於更多考試。同

時，我們亦翻新評核中心部分場地，以配合

舉行紙筆及電腦考試的不同需要。

在現今的數碼時代，持份者的喜好和期望已

大為轉變。為配合不同服務使用者的需求，

我們已將國際及專業考試的網上服務支援系

統升級。

Assessment for Learning評核促進學習
Our other top priority remains the promotion of ‘Assessment 

for Learning’, a goal cherished by the HKEAA Council, which 

has approved the commitment of not less than HK$10 million 

for research on fostering teaching and learning. I have always 

believed that the wealth of examination data possessed by 

the HKEAA, gathered over a period of decades, if better 

analysed and smartly used, can yield more insights on students’ 

performance and learning needs.  We are ready to open up our 

data for research collaboration with educational institutions 

to uncover valuable knowledge for the benefit of the younger 

generation.

推動「評核促進學習」仍是我們的主要目

標，考評局委員會已批准撥出不少於港幣一

千萬元，支持各項促進學與教的研究。考評

局在過去數十年來累積大量寶貴的考試數

據，若能更好地分析和加以善用，將可發掘

更多有關學生表現和學習需要的實用回饋。

我們亦會開放數據，並與其他教育機構合作

進行研究，為年輕一代開啓知識的寶庫。
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Meanwhile, I was encouraged to see the huge turnout of more 

than 400 participants at our inaugural Research Forum with 

the theme of ‘Using Assessment Data for Better Learning and 

Teaching’. It is a testament to the fact that school leaders, 

teachers and academics are all interested in and committed to 

identifying ways to improve teaching and learning.  Indeed, amid 

the deeply rooted examination-oriented culture in Hong Kong, 

there is a need to cultivate a broader view of examinations and 

assessment among the public, to help people see them as a 

means to identify students’ learning needs, rather than a mere 

measurement of academic success.

We will continue to help foster assessment literacy among 

schools by sharing our knowledge and expertise in education 

assessment.  Our proprietary web-based Assessment Quality-

assurance Platform (AQP) will be upgraded to facilitate 

onscreen marking and data entry, allowing more in-depth 

analysis of students’ answers which will help teachers identify 

teaching approaches that match students’ learning needs.

We are also glad to see a growing demand for the HKDSE 

School Statistical Reports, which provide useful feedback to 

schools on the strengths and weaknesses of their students in 

public examinations.  In turn, this has reinforced our belief in 

‘Assessment for Learning’.

今年首次主辦的考評局研究論壇，以「善用

評核數據，促進學教質素」為主題，有超過

400名參加者出席，反應之熱烈令人鼓舞，

反映出校長、教師與學者對改善學與教的熱

誠，並致力發掘各項優化方案。事實上，香

港的考試文化根深柢固，的確有需要向公眾

灌輸更宏觀的考試和評核理念，讓他們明瞭

評核可用作了解學生的學習需要，而非只是

用來衡量學業成就。

我們將繼續分享考評局在教育評核方面的知

識和專長，協助學界提升評核素養。由考評

局開發的評核質素保證平台（AQP）將進

行升級，方便教師利用系統進行電子評卷及

數據輸入，從而更深入地分析學生的答題表

現，協助他們因應學生的不同學習需要，採

用適當的教學方式。

此外，學校對《香港中學文憑考試統計報

告》的需求日益增加，該報告為學校提供學

生在公開考試中的強項與弱點的實用回饋。

學校的積極反應亦加強了我們推動「評核促

進學習」的信念。

Enhancing Transparency
As a public organisation, we are always committed to ensuring 

transparency. This year we have held talks and seminars with 

more than 700 parents, with the goal of enhancing their 

understanding of our role and examination services for students. 

In support of teachers, we have organised briefing sessions, 

training sessions, workshops and experience sharing sessions 

on different subjects. This  year, we have reviewed and enriched 

the internal Guideline on Handling of Requests for Access to 

Information to ensure timely and proper handling of requests 

from the public. A training workshop was also organised to 

enhance staff members’ understanding of the HKEAA Code on 

Access to Information.

作為公營機構，我們致力提升透明度。今

年，我們為加深家長對考評局的職能及為學

生提供各項考試服務的了解，舉行了不同的

講座和研討會，共有700多名家長參加。為了

支援教師教學，我們亦就不同學科舉辦簡報

會、培訓班、工作坊及經驗分享會。年內，

我們檢視並優化處理公開資料查詢的內部指

引，確保對公眾查閱資料的要求作適時及妥

善的處理；我們並為員工舉行培訓工作坊，

提升他們對考評局公開資料守則的認識。

提升透明度
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A Caring Organisation
As a renowned examination and assessment organisation, we 

are highly reliant on the knowledge and experience of our staff. 

We believe it is vital to invest in our people and equip them with 

necessary skills and knowledge to meet the different needs 

of the education community. Apart from driving a number of 

initiatives to fulfill our mission and to improve our services, 

we have continued to focus on the wellbeing of our staff. To 

encourage work-life balance, we have implemented five-day 

work week from September 2018 after a six-month trial run.  

As a family friendly employer, we have decided to extend paid 

paternity leave from three days to five days, and paid maternity 

leave from 10 weeks to 14 weeks effective from 1 January 2019.

考評局享有昭著信譽，全賴具備專業知識和

經驗豐富的團隊。我們深信必須投放資源，

培訓人才，增進他們所需的技能和知識，以

回應教育界不同的需求。除了著力推動一系

列活動計劃以提升服務，履行使命，我們亦

一直關心員工的福祉。為促進員工保持工作

與生活的平衡，在試行六個月後，我們由

2018年9月起正式實施五天工作周。作為家

庭友善僱主，我們決定由2019年1月1日起，

將有薪侍產假由三天延長至五天，有薪產假

亦由10周延長至14周。

關懷員工

香港考試及評核局秘書長

Secretary General,

Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority

蘇國生博士 工程師
Ir Dr So Kwok-sang

Moving Forward
I am honored to have been appointed as a member of the Board 

of Trustees of the International Association for Educational 

Assessment (IAEA) with effect from April 2019. With members 

including examination bodies, university departments, research 

organisations and government agencies from over 50 countries 

and regions, IAEA offers an all-round global forum in educational 

assessments to improve the quality of education through 

the development and appropriate application of assessment 

techniques. I look forward to establishing closer and fruitful 

collaboration with the IAEA to further the contributions and 

influences of the HKEAA in assessment development. 

With our staff’s professionalism and commitment, under the 

leadership of the HKEAA Council and with the continued 

support of the Education Bureau, I believe that the HKEAA 

will usher in another year of quality service while continuing to 

support the learning atmosphere in schools and the community 

at large.

本人榮幸於2019年4月獲委任為國際教育評

核協會（IAEA）管理委員會委員。IAEA由

來自50多個國家和地區的考試機構、大學部

門、研究組織和政府機構組成，提供一個教

育評核的國際平台，通過開發和善用評核技

術，以提高教育質素。我期望未來與IAEA建

立更緊密和具果效的合作，讓考評局在評核

發展領域貢獻所長和發揮更大的影響力。

憑藉考評局仝人的專業精神和勤勉敬業、考

評局委員會的領導，以及教育局的支持，我

相信在新一年，考評局將繼續提供優質的服

務，並支援學校和社會創造良好的學習氛圍。

展望未來




